
 

       HOW TO APPLY (BROAD GUIDELINES)  

 

 

1) Please read the instructions carefully given in the ‘Advertisement’ and ‘How to Apply’.  
 

 

 Click on ‘Register Now’   



 

2) Fill up the application form completely with correct/accurate information.  

 

Please enter a VALID E-MAIL ID and VALID MOBILE NO. to ensure that all communication sent is received at 

your end   



 

3) At the bottom of the application form, click “Continue” to proceed.  
  



 

4) Enter the OTP received on your E-mail ID or Mobile No. in the box given below.  
 

 

5) Click ‘Continue’ to proceed.  
  



 

Please remember that details entered on this page cannot be edited once you click “Save and Continue” 
 

6) Click “Save and Continue” to proceed  



 

7) Fill up the basic details completely with correct/accurate information  
  



 

8) Wherever a document needs to be uploaded, Click ‘Choose File’ to select the document and then Click 

‘Upload’.  
  

9) Click ‘Save and Continue’ to proceed.  

 
 



10) Fill up the educational qualification details completely with correct/accurate information. 

11) Scan the Mark sheet and Pass Certificate of each qualification in 01 (one) PDF file i.e. for each 

qualification, there has to be only 01 (one) PDF file.  

12) Click ‘Choose File’ to select the document against the relevant qualification and then Click ‘Upload’. 

13) Please Upload the file against each relevant field within the specified size. 

14) At the bottom of the application form, Click ‘Save and Continue’ to proceed.  

  



 

15) Upload your Photograph, Signature, Proof of Date of Birth, Employment Exchange Registration Card  

etc. against the relevant field. Please Upload the file against each relevant field within the specified 

dimension and size. 

16) Click ‘Choose File’ to select the relevant file and then Click ‘Upload’  

 

17) At the bottom of the application form, click to put a tick mark () in the Undertaking.  
 

18) Click ‘Preview & Submit’ to proceed.  



 

19) Review your application form on this page. If you need to change any details (except the ones provided in 

the first page at the time of sign-up), Click on ‘Edit Details’.  

 

You will not be able to edit your application form after clicking ‘Submit’ 
 

20) Click ‘Submit’ to proceed.   



21) In the Pop-up message Click ‘OK’ to proceed  



22) Pay the online fee, if applicable 

 

23) Click on ‘Make Payment’ 

 

 

  



24) Please enter a VALID MOBILE NO and VALID E-MAIL ID  
 

25) Click ‘Proceed’ to make the payment  



 

 

26) Upon successful payment of the online application fee, you will receive a payment response as shown 

hereunder. Click ‘Print Receipt’ to print a receipt for the transaction  

  



27) Click ‘Print Application’ to print your application form. 


